stellarautoinc.com
(818) 809-8676
2220 N Hollywood Way
Burbank, CA 91505

Stellar Auto INC.

2000 Jaguar XKR Supercharged
View this car on our website at stellarautoinc.com/7090304/ebrochure

Our Price $17,500
Specifications:
Year:

2000

VIN:

SAJJA42B6YPA02835

Make:

Jaguar

Stock:

T00XKR

Model/Trim:

XKR Supercharged

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Convertible

Exterior:

Blue

Engine:

4.0L (244) DOHC SPFI 32-valve
supercharged & intercooled aluminum alloy
V8 engine

Interior:

Cashmere Leather

Mileage:

46,180

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 16 / Highway 22
PLEASE NOTE: BY APPOINTMENT ONLY!

***CLEAN TITLE***CLEAN CARFAX***CALIFORNIA CAR***ORIGINAL
46K MILES
***2000 Jaguar XKR Supercharged
***Westminister blue exterior (JHG) with Cashmere Tan Interior (ADG)
***Excellent condition - mechanical and cosmetic; inspected and
serviced***Convertible top operational and is in an impressive condition
***Original Jaguar Navigation (a rare option in the year 2000), heated
seats, CD changer
***Due to age and special nature of the vehicle, no financing will be
offered***Credit union approvals are welcome
***TRADE-INS ARE WELCOME***NATIONWIDE SHIPPING AT
WHOLESALE RATES***OUR PRICES ARE NO-HAGGLE
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- 2-position memory w/personalized remote activation-inc: door mirrors, driver seat, steering
column position
- 320-Watt Alpine premium sound audio system w/6-disc compact disc autochanger, digital
sound processing
- Automatic climate control- Cellular phone pre-wiring
- Central locking doors/trunk/fuel filler door w/remote driver door unlock
- Connolly leather/walnut-trimmed interior- Door-mounted curb illumination lamps
- Electrochromic rearview mirror- Heated pwr front bucket seats w/lumbar support
- Illuminated sun visors w/map lights- Integrated 3-channel garage door/entry gate opener
- One-touch down pwr windows
- Pwr tilt/telescopic leather wrapped steering wheel w/automatic tilt-away, audio/speed
controls
- Retractable cup holders- Speed control- Trip computer
- Vehicle security system w/remote entry, audible verification

Exterior
- Auto on/off headlamps w/washers - Decklid spoiler
- Electric pwr latching lined convertible top w/glass rear window - Front/rear fog lamps
- Functional hood louvers- Pwr heated body-color door mirrors
- Rain-sensing variable intermittent windshield wipers- Wire-mesh grille

Safety
- 2-position memory w/personalized remote activation-inc: door mirrors, driver seat, steering
column position
- 320-Watt Alpine premium sound audio system w/6-disc compact disc autochanger, digital
sound processing
- Automatic climate control- Cellular phone pre-wiring
- Central locking doors/trunk/fuel filler door w/remote driver door unlock
- Connolly leather/walnut-trimmed interior- Door-mounted curb illumination lamps

- Connolly leather/walnut-trimmed interior- Door-mounted curb illumination lamps
- Electrochromic rearview mirror- Heated pwr front bucket seats w/lumbar support
- Illuminated sun visors w/map lights- Integrated 3-channel garage door/entry gate opener
- One-touch down pwr windows
- Pwr tilt/telescopic leather wrapped steering wheel w/automatic tilt-away, audio/speed
controls
- Retractable cup holders- Speed control- Trip computer
- Vehicle security system w/remote entry, audible verification

Mechanical
- 18" x 8" aluminum front wheels - 18" x 9" aluminum rear wheels - 19.9 gallon fuel tank
- 4-wheel anti-lock brakes w/yaw control (ABS plus)
- 4.0L (244) DOHC SPFI 32-valve supercharged & intercooled aluminum alloy V8 engine
- Automatic all-speed stability/traction control-inc: engine/brake intervention, shutoff switch
- Electronic 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD, normal & sport shift modes
- Independent front suspension w/unequal-length wishbones, sport-tuned coil springs/shocks,
anti-roll bar, anti-dive geometry, computer active technology suspension (CATS) system
- Independent rear suspension w/driveshafts acting as upper links, sport-tuned coil
springs/shocks, anti-roll bar, anti-lift/anti-squat geometry, computer active technology
suspension (CATS) system
- P245/45ZR18 Pirelli P Zero SBR front tires - P255/45ZR18 Pirelli P Zero SBR rear tires
- Pwr 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes- Rear wheel drive- Space saver spare tire
- Speed-sensitive variable-ratio pwr rack & pinion steering

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
CALIFORNIA/CONNECTICUT/MASSACHUSETTS/NEW
JERSEY/NEW YORK/RHODE ISLAND EMISSIONS
CERTIFICATE
$30

Option Packages Total
$30
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